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The suitability for fuel cells to run on synthesis gas coming from the gasification of waste is
determined by the sensitivity of the fuel cell to run on contaminated fuel. Out of the
available fuel cell technologies solid oxide fuel cells (SOFCs), because of their ceramic
construction and high operating temperatures, are best suited for syngas operation. Their
high operating temperature (>650 C) and the presence of nickel at the anode means that it
is possible to reform hydrocarbons to provide further hydrogen [1].
Numerical simulations representing all aspects of the proposed system have been
developed to understand the energy performance of the system as a whole as well as the
financial and environmental benefits. Taking into account variations in the waste
composition and the wholesale electricity price the proposed system, scaled to process
100,000 tonnes of waste per year (40,000 removed for recycling), has a simple payback
period of 7.2 years whilst providing CO2 savings of 13%. Over the year the proposed system
will provide enough electricity to supply more than 23,000 homes and enough heat for
more than 5800 homes.
Copyright © 2015, The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of Hydrogen Energy
Publications, LLC. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Introduction
Escalating energy demands, energy security issues and the
current political drive to reduce carbon emissions have
created an overwhelming need for innovative and future-
proof decentralised energy production and management so-
lutions to tackle the area of sustainable energy production.
Over the past century there has been an exponential growth in
energy consumption of which 80% is derived from fossil fuels
[2]. Current estimations see coal as the only fossil fuel to bek (T.S. Doyle).
d by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of
/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).available after 2042 and will only be available up to 2112 [3]. At
the same time there is growing concern surround the emis-
sion of greenhouse gasses which contribute to global warming
disrupting the current climate rhythm.
This has led to substantial interest and deployment of solar
powered renewable technologies such as wind turbines,
photovoltaics (PV), and biomass. As an energy resource the
potential for wind energy in the UK is very strong and is
considered to the best wind resource in Europe [4]. Whilst
wind turbines and PVs are fundamentally sustainable with
relatively short energy payback periods they are inherentlyHydrogen Energy Publications, LLC. This is an open access article under the
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support their deployment at large scale. Therefore, further
technologies dealing with the dynamic relationship between
demand and supply will be required to support the large-scale
penetration of any intermittent energy sources.
There is also a need for effective and sustainable waste
management at a time when households are producing ever
more waste. In some cases this waste is sent to large cen-
tralised waste incinerators which are unable to make full use
of the waste heat (which is >65% of the total energy content)
and therefore unable to fully re-capture the embodied energy.
They also have disadvantages in terms of emissions and solid
by-products which are often classified as hazardous.
In order to maximise efficiency and to bring these waste-
to-energy (WtE) systems closer to the end users e where
waste heat can be utilised in intelligent building-to-building
thermal energy networks e new technologies must be intro-
duced [1].
Currently only 20% of the municipal waste produced in
Europe is sent to incineration plants [5], and of the waste
generated in the UK it is estimated that 40% is considered to be
bio-waste [6,7]. Therefore there is a large potential to provide
carbon emissions savings by diverting waste away from
landfill toWtE plants that can efficiently recover the embodied
energy within the waste to produce energy. The biofraction of
the waste stream is considered as a renewable source of en-
ergy thereby providing carbon savings.
The waste, hydrogen, heat and electricity (WHHE) concept
This concept and research relies on the successful integration
of proven cutting-edge fuel processing, energy production and
energy storage technology in a new and innovative manner to
achieve a highly efficient and flexible decentralized energy
system for the building industry. These technologies include:
thermal plasma gasification, gas filtering, hybrid fuel cell/heat
engine combined cycle, hydrogen production (electrolysis),
hydrogen storage (nanostructured high capacity metal hy-
drides), enhanced heat exchange and effective thermal man-
agement systems, Fig. 1. This system represents an ambitious
step in the direction of energy decarbonisation and security by
providing decentralised clean and efficient energy centres for
the long term, comprehensive management of heat, elec-
tricity, hydrogen and waste.Modelling theory and methodology
In this research Simulink®, which is an interactive graphical
blockprogramming tool that integrateswithMatLab®, isused to
carry out selectivemodelling of several of the energy processes
(Fig. 2). The algorithms used to describe the various processes
are based on static and dynamic equations that are either
derived from experimental results or obtained through
literature.
For those processes where Simulink modelling is not best
suited ChemCad has been used. ChemCad is ideally suited to
modelling of the chemical processes such as gasification, gas
filtration and separation, and heat management.SOFC modelling
Due to the complexity and importance of the SOFC the
modelling goes into details which are well suited to the
functionality and capabilities of Simulink's modelling
environment.
The performance of the SOFC is defined by the Nernst
equations which describes the reversible voltage as a function
of the partial pressure of product (H2O) and the reactants (H2,
O2):
E ¼ Eo þ RT
nF
ln
" 
pH2
pH2O
!
pO2
p0
1 =2#
Therefore, in order to accurately simulate the interaction
of the various gases, introduced via the syngas composition,
mass transport calculations are carried out for Knudsen, or-
dinary and effective diffusion coefficientswhich are applied to
the MaxwelleStefan diffusion model for binary mixtures. The
MaxwelleStefan model is then manipulated to calculate the
partial pressures to be used in the Nernst equation [8]:
p*H2 ¼ pch;H2 
jRTta
2FDH2 ;H2O
;
p*H2O ¼ pch;H2O þ
jRTta
2FDH2 ;H2O
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Losses at the fuel cell come from; activation losses (acti-
vation energy required to overcome the charge double layer),
concentration losses (restricted transportation of reactants
and products to/from the reaction site), and ohmic losses
(losses due to resistance e imperfect conduction).
Activation losses are calculated using the cell's current
density and exchange current density:
hact ¼
RT
anF
log

j
j0

Where the exchange current density is calculated according to
the Arrhenius law e which is again a function of the partial
pressures of the product and reactants at the anode and
cathode [9]:
j0;a ¼ gan

pH2
Pref

pH2O
Pref

exp

 Eact;a
RT

j0;c ¼ gcat

pO2
Pref
0:25
exp

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Concentration losses are most noticeable at high current
densities where the cell is starved from insufficient reactants
reaching the reaction site and where the product is struggling
to move away from the reaction site. Therefore by manipu-
lating the Nernst equation the concentration losses can be
defined by a limiting current density [10]:
hconc ¼
RT
nF
ln
jL
jL  j
where
Fig. 1 e Schematic of a Dual fluidised bed/plasma gasification, hydrogen storage, SOFC/GT hybrid system.
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Lastly, ohmic losses are dependent on geometry which is
why the fuel cell's resistance is often normalised by area and
known as the area-specific resistance (ASR):
hohmic ¼ jðASRohmicÞ
where
ASR ¼ t
s
andFig. 2 e Highlighting of system bounsT ¼ ASOFCeDGact=RT
Asofc ¼ c(zF)2D0/R
Heat transfer within the fuel cell is carried out bymeans of;
convection, radiation and mass flow. Based on the conserva-
tion of energy the heat is generated from the electrochemical
reaction and the total heat balance can be defined as [8]:
_qin ¼ _qgen ¼ _qchem  _qelec
_qout ¼ _qrad þ _qconv þ _qflowdaries identified for modelling.
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dTcell
dtwhere
_qchem ¼ _nH2 ;consumed:DH
_qelec ¼ Vout:i
_qrad ¼ εsA

T4hot  T4cold

_qconv ¼ hAðThot  TcoldÞ
_qflow ¼
X
i
_niCp;i

dT
dt
Gas turbine
Gas turbine (GT) theory and modelling is very mature so
derivation into Simulink is straight forward. Fig. 3 illustrates
how the GT is implemented making use of heat from the fuel
cell to charge the compressed air coming from the compressor
via a heat exchanger.
The thermodynamic expression for the change in tem-
perature for a given pressure ratio and isentropic efficiency is
given by:
T02  T01 ¼ T01
hc
"
p02
p01
ðg1Þ=g  1#
Where g is the ratio of specific heats for the fluid e in this case
air.
Similarly for the turbine:
T03  T04 ¼ htT03
"
1

1
p03

p04
ðg1Þ=g#
The power generated after the energy required to drive the
compressor is deducted using:
∴ _Wnet ¼ _Wtur  _Wcom
0 _W ¼ _mcpDT
Electrolyser
Electrolysis is the function of a fuel cell working in reverse. By
passing a current between two electrodes separated by an
electrolyte we are able to decompose water into its elemen-
tary components H2 and O2.Fig. 3 e Unpressurised SOFC-GT hybrid configuration.According to Faraday's law the production of hydrogen is
directly proportional to the amount of current provided
[11,12]:
_nH2 ¼ hF
ie
2F
Where hF is the Faraday efficiency which is the ratio between
the theoretical and actual maximum amount of hydrogen
produced by the electrolyser, and ie is the electrolyser current
(A). The Faraday efficiency (hF) can be derived as [11,12]:
hF ¼
j2
f1 þ j2 f2
Where j is the current density (A/m2), and f1 and f2 are co-
efficients derived from experimental results and vary linearly
with temperature (Table 1) [13].Hydrogen storage
The potential to store hydrogen in solid state hydrogen stor-
age containers commonly uses hydride materials consisting
of binary, ternary, or quaternary hydride compounds. The
reaction of hydrogen with these metallic compounds involves
changes in enthalpy with absorption being exothermic and
desorption endothermic. The change in free energy in a gas
compressed isothermally can be expressed as:
DG ¼ RT ln p
p0
When considering the various materials available the
materials used in current commercial applications are mag-
nesium based (MgH2). MgH2 presents advantages of high
storage capacity by weight (7.6% H-wt% [14]), and materials
are abundant and cheap. However, disadvantages are that
magnesium based materials have slow sorption kinetics and
high thermodynamic stability ranges therefore requiring
higher temperatures for desorption. The high temperatures
required for desorption is not a major factor for this research
as there is an abundant supply of high grade heat (>350 C)
supplied by both the GT and fuel cell. Therefore, the applica-
tion of magnesium based hydrogen storage is well suited. The
storage capacity will be limited by the amount of heat avail-
able above the operating temperature for desorption, butmust
be large enough to cover scheduled maintenance of the
gasifier. Absorption can be carried out at ambient conditions
but because of the exothermic nature of the reaction energy
for cooling will be required to maintain the absorption ki-
netics. Therefore, in order to identify the amount of heat
required to be removed and provided during absorption and
desorption the enthalpy of formation is required. Typical
values of the reaction enthalpy for MgH2 is 37.5 kJ/(mol H2)
[15,16] 1). Absorption takes place at 2 bar and 30 C andTable 1 e Faraday efficiency coefficients (Ulleberg, 2003).
T 40 60 80
f1 150 200 250
f2 0.990 0.985 0.980
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Fig. 4 illustrates the absorption and desorption characteristics
of Mg-based nanocomposite (MgH2-3 at%V-2at.%Ti) material
prepared by high energy ball milling and operating at 300 C
and discharge near atmospheric pressure. Fig. 4 also shows
that magnesium based metal hydrides show favourable en-
ergy densities when compared to other metal hydrides [17].
From this information the heat transfer to and from the
hydrogen unit can be calculated via:
Isolating the required mass flow results in:
For cooling _mair ¼
_mH237:5 103
Cpair ð303 TambÞ
For heating _mhot ¼
_mH2 37:5 103
Cphot ðThot  593Þ
Oxy combustor
The exhaust gas leaving the fuel cell will still contain unutil-
ised fuel in the form of H2 and CO. So, in order to capture this
remaining energy a combustion chamber is used to oxidise
the remaining fuel; thereby increasing the turbine inlet
temperature.
It must be assumed that the combustion is complete,
therefore having a complete conversion of H2 to H2O, and CO
to CO2, enabling the calculation of molar quantities after
combustion. The simplest method of calculating the adiabatic
flame temperature is to use a constant average Cp [18]:
TPzTR þ
Q0rxn;pP
i
ni;PCpi
where
Q0rxn;p ¼
X
i
ni;RDbh0i;R X
i
ni;PDbh0i;PFig. 4 e Pressure-composition isotherms of different types
of metal hydrides showing Mg-based nanocomposites
offer higher energy densities at lower pressures [17].
Q ¼ mCpDTGasification
Using ChemCAD to model gasification equilibrium reactions
are calculated by Gibbs free energy minimisation using a GIBs
UnitOp. The equation calculating the change in Gibbs free
energywhere the equilibrium constant is used is known as the
van't Hoff isotherm:
DG ¼ RT ln Ke
DG is used to measure how far a given reaction is away from
equilibrium. If DG is large and negative the reaction is spon-
taneous, and far from equilibrium. Therefore only whenDG¼0
will a position of equilibrium be found.
Calculations for gasification are based on thermody-
namics, mass and energy flow, operating conditions (tem-
perature and pressure), and the addition or subtraction of
indirect heat. Therefore in order simulate the gasification of
municipal solid waste (MSW) the ultimate analysis of the
feedstock is required. For MSW the following information has
been found in literature (Table 2):
Gasification operation
As mentioned previously, the gasifier has a number of vari-
ables to consider during operation all of which have an effect
on the performance of the gasifier and the quality of the
syngas produced. The most important aspects to look at are:
Stoichiometric oxygen ratio (l):
l ¼ external O2 supply=fuel supply
stoichiometric O2 requirement=unit of fuel input
Steam-to-biomass ratio (SB):
SB ¼ steam mass flow
fuel feed flow
Modified steam-to-biomass ratio (SB*):
SB* ¼ steam mass flowþ fuel moisture mass flow
dry; ash free fuel feed flow
Energy conversion efficiency (ECE):Table 2 e Ultimate analysis of various sources of MSW
within the UK (where HHV is not available LHV is
provided and identified in bold).
MSW MSW RDF MSW MSW RDF
[19] [20] [20] [21] [22] [23]
Ultimate analysis, wt%
C 24.0% 22.2% 54.5% 22.1% 43.0% 28.3%
H 3.2% 3.2% 7.6% 3.2% 5.6% 4.2%
O 15.9% 14.2% 20.5% 14.2% 26.6% 24.3%
N 0.7% 0.6% 0.7% 0.6% 0.6% 0.6%
S 0.1% 0.1% 0.2% 0.1% 0.3% 0.3%
Cl 0.7% 0.6% 0.8% 0.6% 0.3% 0.0%
Si (Ash) 24.2% 27.8% 11.7% 27.8% 12.1% 11.6%
Moisture 31.2% 31.4% 4.1% 31.4% 11.5% 30.7%
HHV/LHV 10.6 9.4 23.5 9.39 21.0 (dry) 11.17
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net energy content of the input fuel ½MW
Carbon conversion efficiency (CCE):
CCE ¼

1 carbon content of residue ½kmol=h
carbon content of input fuel ½kmol=h

The stoichiometric oxygen ratio (also called equivalence
ratio) is used to identify different oxidation approaches as
l ¼ 1 refers to combustion, l ¼ 0 refers to pyrolysis, and 0 < l <
1 represents gasification. Exothermic oxidation is also used to
control the operating temperature of the reactor sowhilst very
low l values will generate high yields of hydrogen and carbon
monoxide greater levels of oxygen are required to maintain
the required operating temperature to sustain the gasification
process. Typical l values used in fluidised bed gasification vary
between 0.2 and 0.4 [24,25].
Although the most common fluidisation/moderator and
oxidation medium used for gasification is air high levels of
nitrogen within the product gas will significantly lower the
heating value of the gas. Therefore it is more beneficial to use
a combination of oxygen and steamas steamcan contribute to
the quality of the syngas.
This leads to the significance of knowing the moisture
content and to expand to themodified steam-to-biomass ratio
(SB*) as controlling the potential steam content will influence
the carbon conversion efficiency, energy conversion effi-
ciency, and heating value of the syngas (values for SB between
0.3 and 1.0 have shown to have a positive effect on these
factors) [25].
The plasma converter is modelled by assuming a fixed
operating temperature which is required to breakdown the tar
contaminants. The electrical power required to maintain the
thermal plasma reactor temperature is derived from literature
[26].
Gas filtering and processing
The modelling of the gas filtering and processing encom-
passes the air separation unit (ASU), ceramic hot gas filtering
using sodium bicarbonate, high temperature and low tem-
perature shift reactions, and desulphurisation using
Selexol™.
Air separation unit
Although the plant will benefit from a supply of pure oxygen
from the electrolyser the ASU will have to be scaled to meet
peak demand in order to cover periods where the electrolyser
will not be operating. Because the proposed system is not
technically sensitive to the inclusion of nitrogen, and because
the size of the plant is relatively small, oxygen purification has
been modelled using PSA theory.
Hot gas filtering
To simulate the influence of sodium bicarbonate in the
ceramic gas filtering process an equilibrium reactor is used to
simulate the following reactions:NaHCO3 þHCl/NaClþH2Oþ CO2
2NaHCO3 þ SO2 þ 12O2/Na2SO4 þ 2CO2 þH2O
The syngas from the gasifier must be cooled before
entering the hot gas filtration unit so a heat exchanger is used
to control the inlet temperature using air, this air will be used
at the inlet to the fuel cell cathode. To simulate the removal of
the solid build-up on the filters a solid separation unit is used
to remove the salts formed.High and low temperature shift reactions
Simulation of the high and low temperature shift reactions is
carried out using predefined shift equlibrium reactors where
reactions are allowed to be carried out adiabatically. The
purpose of using two reactors at high and low temperatures is
to maximise the hydrogen yield by using various catalysts
which are sensitive to temperature [27]. The cooling fluid used
to recover and control the temperatures before and after the
various reactors is water. Water is inlet to both shift reactors
but in the case of the high temperature reactor a heat
exchanger is used as a steamgenerator for the incomingwater
which serves to control the reactor temperature. Conversely
water is directly fed into the low temperature reactor in order
to keep the reactor temperature down.Desulphurisation
Simulation of Selexol™ adsorption is carried out using a
standard distillation column operating at elevated pressures
and near ambient temperatures. The syngas is compressed
and cooled before entering the bottom of the adsorption
tower. The filtered syngas then exits from the top of the col-
umn where the gas is flashed back to ambient temperature.
The Selexol™, rich in H2S, CO2 and some COS, is pumped from
the adsorption column to a secondary column for regenera-
tion where contaminants desorb from the Selexol™. Regen-
eration is carried out at a lower pressure and higher
temperature than adsorption. The lean Selexol™ is then
recycled back to the adsorption column to continue the cycle.
The recovered H2S, CO2 and COS can then be sent to a Claus
reactor to produce elemental sulphur from the contaminants.Fuel dynamics
The composition of waste is never fixed and understanding
these variations can be very important for wastemanagement
planning. There is a number of factors that contribute to these
variations and they include; seasonal variations, different
regional areas, cultural and ethnic diversity, socioeeconomic
profile, urban context and many other factors that influence
consumer trends [28e30].
To take this into account the variation of the waste
composition (and subsequent syngas) variations have been
added to the results obtained from ChemCad. For simplifica-
tion variations are made every 24 h and as seen in Fig. 5 the
Fig. 5 e Variations in syngas composition including three 4 day maintenance periods.
Fig. 6 e 3D surface plot showing a) temperature according to l and SB*, b) the CCE according to l and SB* when operating at
850 C, and c) ECE according to l and SB*.
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Table 3 e Molar % of syngas coming from the gasifier at
816 C.
Heating values (60 F)
Gross kJ/kg 1.1Eþ04
Net kJ/kg 9644
Component mole %
Hydrogen 38.833
Methane 0.038
Carbon monoxide 31.395
Carbon dioxide 12.924
Water 16.077
Oxygen 0.000
Nitrogen 0.325
Benzene 0.000
Toluene 0.000
Hydrogen chloride 0.147
Sulphur dioxide 0.000
Nitrogen dioxide 0.000
Hydrogen sulfide 0.117
Table 5 e Review of ChemCad simulation results.
MSW feedrate 6849 kg/h
MSW LHV 15.7 MJ/kg
Lambda 0.35 ()
SB* 0.2 ()
Gasifier temperature 814 C
ECE 61.4 %
CCE 76.9 %
Plasma T 1200 C

i n t e rn a t i o n a l j o u r n a l o f h y d r o g e n en e r g y 4 0 ( 2 0 1 5 ) 9 0 1 3e9 0 2 59020scheduled maintenance periods over the year have been
simulated using three 4 day breaks of no fuel.
The operating strategy also calls for a reliable supply of
hydrogen to the fuel cell meaning an upper and lower limit
must be set for the amount of hydrogen sent to the fuel cell.
The excess hydrogen above the upper threshold must then be
sent for storage whilst deficiencies must be buoyed by
hydrogen coming from storage. This includes maintenance
periods where the hydrogen storage must provide the mini-
mum required amount of hydrogen to keep the fuel cell
operational (i.e. to prevent the fuel cell from cooling).
Hot gas filtering T 345 C
Sodium bicarbonate in kg/h 71.44 kg/h
Sodium chloride out kg/h 45.052 kg/h
Sodium sulphate out kg/h 0.155 kg/h
High temperature shift inlet T 482 C
Low temperature shift inlet T 140 C
Desulphurisation pressure 40 Bar
Desulphurisation T 14.7 C
Regeneration P 1 Bar
Regeneration T 150 C
CO2 out 4435.09 kg/h
H2S out 19.92 kg/h
COS out 1.73 kg/h
H2O out 1212.72 kg/hResults
The WHHE Energy Centre is sized to handle 100,000 tonnes/
year ofMSW, ofwhich 40%will be recycledwith the remaining
60% converted to RDF. Outputs from the centre will be; elec-
tricity, hydrogen, inert slag (aggregate), NaCl (kitchen salt),
Na2SO4 (sodium salt used as detergent filler), H2S and COS
(and finally elemental sulphur), CO2 (available for sequestra-
tion), hot air (for the fuel cell), and hot water (<100 C) to be
used in district heating.Table 4 e Composition of the syngas entering and exiting
the desulphurisation cycle showing the reduction in
contaminants.
Compound Syngas in Syngas out Reduction (%)
kg/h kg/h
H2 737.216 731.379 0.8%
CH4 0.0036 0.0033 8.3%
CO 73.142 71.509 2.2%
CO2 10143.836 5708.770 43.7%
H2O 1215.622 2.906 99.8%
O2 0.0088 0.0084 4.5%
N2 699.184 683.568 2.2%
HCl 0.0819 0.0354 56.8%
H2S 20.826 0.901 95.7%
COS 1.761 0.0271 98.5%
NH3 0.026 0.000 100.0%Gasification and filtration
By plotting temperature, carbon conversion efficiency and
energy conversion efficiency as a function of SB* and l using 3-
D surface plots (Fig. 6) it is possible to select a moisture level
and oxygen flow rate that can provide syngas at the required
quality and efficiency.
As a result the selected values for l and SB* are 0.35 and 0.2
respectively producing the following syngas composition at
816 C [Table 3]:
The inert slag being produced at a rate of 929 kg/h is
quenched in water where heat is captured through a heat
exchanger and serves to supply thewater demands of the high
and low temperature shift reactors before being exported via
the district heating network.
Before the syngas can be filtered through the ceramic hot
gas filtration unit it must be cooled to c.a. 450 C, and because
of the high grade heat (>1100 C) available this is an excellent
opportunity to preheat the air required by the fuel cell. At theHeat recovery
Water flow rate (@86 C) 7320 kg/h
Air flow rate 24,000 kg/h
Purified syngas composition
Total flow rate 6976 kg/h
Ultimate analysis wt %
H2 10.16%
CH4 0.00%
CO 0.99%
CO2 79.30%
H2O 0.04%
O2 0.00%
N2 9.50%
C6H6 0.00%
HCl 0.00%
SO2 0.00%
NO2 0.00%
H2S 0.01%
NH3 0.00%
Fig. 7 e Variation in voltage according to variations in fuel supply. Increased voltage is identified during maintenance
periods where fuel comes solely from hydrogen storage.
Table 6 e SOFC characteristics and variables.
Cell geometry
Layer thicknesses
Anode 0.0005 m
Electrolyte 0.00003 m
Cathode 0.00003 m
Planar dimensions
Cell area 0.01 m2
Total no. of cells 1,764,177,570
Nusselt geometry ratio 1
Hydraulic diameter (Hd) 0.005
Material properties
Densities
Anode 6200 kg/m3
Electrolyte 5560 kg/m3
Cathode 6000 kg/m3
Interconnects 7700 kg/m3
Specific heats (C )
i n t e r n a t i o n a l j o u r n a l o f h y d r o g e n en e r g y 4 0 ( 2 0 1 5 ) 9 0 1 3e9 0 2 5 9021ceramic filter the gas is injected with sodium bicarbonate
which converts the HCl and SO2 to valuable NaCl (table salt)
and Na2SO4 (detergent filler material). The solid materials are
removed from the gas where the salts can be extracted and
sold.
Results from the high and low temperature shift reactions
show a 30% increase in H2 as a result of the high temperature
shift reactor, and a 55% increase in H2 from the low temper-
ature shift thereby providing an overall increase of 103%.
From the low temperature shift the gas is then compressed
and cooled in preparation for desulphurisation. The Selexol™
adsorbent then extracts H2S, COS, CO2, N2 and a small amount
of H2 at high pressure (40 bar) and near ambient temperature
in a 20 stage distillation column. The rich Selexol™ is then
pumped to a secondary 6 stage distillation column that in-
cludes a condenser and reboiler. Before entering the second-
ary column the pressure of the Selexol™ is dropped to 6.9 bar
and heated to 125 C. The column itself operates at ambient
pressure and the distillate temperature for condensing is
100 C and the reboiler recycles the now lean Selexol™ from
the bottom of the column at 150 C. Before being recycled back
to the first column the Selexol™must be cooled to6 C.Much
of this is done by heating the purified syngas as it leaves theFig. 8 e Cell temperature as a function of the annual syngas
fluctuations whilst using an inlet temperature of 760 C.first column as the gas experiences a drop in temperature
when expanding from 40 bar to ambient pressure. The
remaining cooling is carried out through a refrigeration cycle
which will add to the parasitic load.p
Anode 650 J/kg.K
Electrolyte 300 J/kg.K
Cathode 900 J/kg.K
Interconnects 800 J/kg.K
Electrolyte conductivity (s) 0.65 1/ohm.cm
Diffusion
Porosity e anode (x) 0.35
Porosity e cathode (x) 0.35
Tortuosity e anode (t ) 4.5
Tortuosity e cathode (t ) 4.5
Pore radius e anode (re) 9.60E-07 m
Pore radius e cathode (re) 9.60E-07 m
Exchange current density
Pre-exponential factor e anode (g) 5.50Eþ08 A/m2
Pre-exponential factor e cathode (g) 7.00Eþ08
Activation energy e anode (Eact) 100,000 J/mol
Activation energy e cathode (Eact) 120,000 J/mol
Electron transfer coefficient e anode (a) 0.5
Electron transfer coefficient e cathode (a) 0.5
Fig. 9 e Meeting annual hydrogen demand by changes to feasibility threshold showing for the given upper and lower
hydrogen limits a feasibility threshold of 0.0315 £/kWh.
Fig. 10 e Power fluctuations according to changes in fuel composition to the burner and heat used to drive the hydrogen
storage during scheduled maintenance.
i n t e rn a t i o n a l j o u r n a l o f h y d r o g e n en e r g y 4 0 ( 2 0 1 5 ) 9 0 1 3e9 0 2 59022Table 4 provides a complete breakdown of contaminants
and the level of purification achieved, and Table 5 shows a full
list of inputs and outputs from the ChemCad model.Fig. 11 e Sankey diagram showing losses and outputs.SOFC
Using the mathematical descriptors j-V and efficiency curves
have been generated to describe the overall performance of
the fuel cell according to the annual fluctuations in the fuel
supply and a hydrogen flow rate e between 702 and 707 kg/h.
The variation in electrical efficiency fluctuates according
the flow of hydrogen to the fuel cell and benefits when the fuel
cell is supplied with pure hydrogen over the maintenance
periods showing spikes above 55%. The efficiency curves
follow the same pattern shown in the output cell voltage
presented in Fig. 7.Fig. 8 shows that by applying an inlet temperature of 760 C
and by using the annual variation of the syngas composition
the fuel cell will continue to operate close to its designated
850 C. Fig. 8 also shows sharp drops in temperature as the fuel
composition changes during the scheduled maintenance pe-
riods. A full list model assumptions are provided in Table 6.
i n t e r n a t i o n a l j o u r n a l o f h y d r o g e n en e r g y 4 0 ( 2 0 1 5 ) 9 0 1 3e9 0 2 5 9023Hydrogen production and storage
There are important aspects to consider when implementing
hydrogen storage especially when scaled to cover the main-
tenance period of such a large system. Hydrogen is collected
from excess coming from fluctuations in the syngas and from
an electrolyser whose operation is controlled by the feasibility
of the wholesale electricity price. This means the accumula-
tion of hydrogen is determined by; the upper and lower
hydrogen tolerance limits, feasibility threshold, and size of
electrolyser. Fig. 9 shows the accumulation of hydrogen when
relying purely on hydrogen from the syngas. Fig. 9 shows the
hourly flow rate of hydrogen coming from the electrolyser
sized at 1.2 MW. In this scenario it is important to keep the
feasibility ratio as low as possible as the hydrogen produced
by the electrolyser includes losses from the fuel cell, electro-
lyser and eventually the hydrogen storage unit when consid-
ering the initial hydrogen coming from the syngas. This will
become less of an issue as more renewable energy comes on
line and the spot price of electricity comes down during pe-
riods where grid flexibility is required. This could be made
easier by directly connecting these renewables to WHHE En-
ergy Centres.
Heat engine
The gas turbine operates with a pressure of 10 bar with heat
coming from the fuel cell and oxy combustor. The compressor
and expander have simulated with isentropic efficiencies of
85% and 86% respectively. During the scheduled maintenance
periods the priority is to ensure the fuel cell remains opera-
tional meaning the heat required by the hydrogen storage
becomes of greater importance. This means during these pe-
riods heat from the burner could be diverted to the hydrogen
storage before entering the GT heat exchanger thereby
affecting performance as shown in Fig. 10.
Overall performance
The parasitic load for the WHHE Energy Centre include; ma-
terial recovery facility, air separation unit, plasma torch, theFig. 12 e Annual electrical, hdesulphurisation circuit (compressor, pumps, refrigeration),
hot water pumps, hydrogen storage cooling fans, and the
electrolyser. The material recovery facility is assumed to
consume 20 kWh/tonne [31,32].
The average annual output and demand of the various
components are shown in Fig. 11.
The annual performance of the plant shows good electrical
efficiencies hovering below 30% (including the material re-
covery facility) which is above the industry target of 25%.
During the scheduled maintenance period the parasitic losses
associated with the operation of the gasifier falls away and
explains the improved values shown in Fig. 12.Due to the high
demand for heat from the hydrogen storage unit and because
of the lack of heat coming from the gasifier over the mainte-
nance periods the heat and combined heat and power (CHP)
efficiencies see drops in values (Fig. 12).Conclusions
Conclusions fromthese results showthat theWHHEEnergycan
offer considerable advancement of WtE systems by offering:
 Improved overall electrical efficiency of 29.5% which sur-
passes the industry target of 25% (including material re-
covery facility energy demands).
 Controlled emissions and plant designs that preclude the
need for tall ventilation stacks would make these systems
better suited for more central locations where intelligent
heat networks can be utilised.
 The ability to export heat as CHP plant would increase the
combined efficiency to 66.4%.
 Employing high temperature plasma, whilst drawing
considerable energy that penalises output efficiencies,
means theWHHE Energy Centre can produce a high quality
syngas (with fewer impurities) and can handle almost any
waste grade/type.
 WHHE Energy Centres will not only serve to reduce the
need for landfill but can also be used to mine landfill sites
containing extremely large amounts of stored waste.eat and CHP efficiencies.
i n t e rn a t i o n a l j o u r n a l o f h y d r o g e n en e r g y 4 0 ( 2 0 1 5 ) 9 0 1 3e9 0 2 59024Allowing land to be reclaimed and protected against future
deposits.
 An onsite hydrogen refuelling station would facilitate the
much needed decarbonizing of the transport sector.
 Hydrogen production through electrolysis does not offer an
immediate benefit using historical wholesale electricity
prices but if connected directly with renewables or when
renewables begin to have a bigger impact on wholesale
prices the inclusion of an electrolyser will support both the
financial and energy storage targets.
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Nomenclature
A area (m2)
act activation
ASR area specific resistance
CCE carbon conversion efficiency (%)
c concentration (mol/m3)
cp specific heat capacity (kJ/kmol.K)
D diffusivity (m2/s)
E electrical potential difference (V)
ECE energy conversion efficiency (%)
F Faraday's constant (C/mol)
f1 parameter related to Faraday efficiency (mA
2/cm4)
f2 parameter related to Faraday efficiency ()
G Gibbs free energy (kJ, kJ/mol)
i current (A)
j Current density (A/m2)
K equilibrium constant ()
m mass (kg)
ṅ molar flow rate (mol/s)
n number of moles (mol)
p partial pressure (kPa)
P total pressure (kPa)
q energy (J)
R Universal gas constant (J/molK)
SB steam to biomass ratio ()
SB* modified steam-to-biomass ratio ()
T temperature (K)
t thickness (m), time
W work (J)
z valence number (e)
l stoichiometric oxygen ratio ()
a charge transfer coefficient ()
g pre-exponential factor (A/m2)
h Voltage (V)
s characteristic length (A

); conductivity (1/U.cm)
Subscripts/Superscript
0 reference point
a, c anode, cathode
act activationC cold
ch channel
chem chemical
conc concentration
conv convection
e equilibrium
eff effective
elec electrical
F Faraday
f forward
gen generation
H Hot
i, j component species i, j
k Knudsen
L limit
M molecular
P product; pressure
R reactant
r reverse
rad radiation
ref reference
rev reversible
rxn reaction
T temperature dependantr e f e r e n c e s
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